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TWO PICTURES. 

This {Is what the great Edmund 

Burke says of the duty of a Represen- 
tative. We want Mr. Snowball and 
his friends to real it: — 

“It 1s the duly -f yourParliament« 
ry representative to sacriflce his 
repose and his pleasures to yours, and 
above all, TO PREFER IN ALL CASES 
OUR INTEREST TO HIS OWN,” 
  | 

FREE TRADE VS. PROTE TION. 

  

In their advocacy of Free Trade, the 
Grit free tra-le writers of this eua- 
try altogether ignore the fier, as w 
showed in a laie isyne, that it took 

ages of protection to baild up th: 

great manufacturing indnstrias of 

England. Free Trade was neveg 
heard or dreampt ot in that emntr. 
until after the British manuraoturers 

found that they were able to defy 

foreign competition in the home war- 

ket, and Free Trade would not only 

give them cheaper brawl bat eh 

jabour, which was a matter of far 

more consequence to them. When 
Meaars, Coban, Bright and th: Cae 
ton Lords of Manchester becam tully 
convinced that Free Treads would 
givo them cheaper labonr, and cheap- 

cr labour would enable them to sac- 
cessfully compete with the manunfic- 

turers ot other conntries in their own 
markets, they immediatly became 

oouverts to it. The conversion ot the 

English people to this new trade 

doctrine was a diffienlt task, but as 
they had a great object zt stake, no 
less than the monopoly of the markets 

of the world-—they decided to unders 
take the task. Bo raising the Free 
Tirade cry throughout the length and 

bLresd:'h of England, they, in the 
course of time, had the sati-faction of 
seeing it become the law of th: land, 

Fra score of years all went well 
with ihe, as they had almost the 
monopoly of the markets of the world 
for iron, cotton, awd weollen manu- 

tacturies. Dut as o her nations have 

for some time past been adopting 
a system ot protection to home ins 
du~tries, English goods 'ave been 

forced out of their markets 
and Englith  manufacinrers find 
that they will either have to keep 

their goods at home or find new cus- 
tomeis. This protection policy of 
other conntries has 1aised a new party 
in England, which, uncer the name 

ot “Fair Trade” bids fair to bring 

England once moire under the ban 
ners of Protection. Now let us take 

a glance at the commercial state ot 

oue or two nations, who, in their 

trade policy, have pursned a c urse 

in direct opposition to that of Kng- 

land For upwards of three gnuarters 
of a centary, France has had a high 

protective tariff. Now if there is zn) 

tri:h in the tree-trade doctrines that | 

its Grits advocates in this coaniry 
are continually dinning into our ears, 

that protection ruins a country, France 

ghonld be in anything but a pros 
perous condition. W hat are the facts? 
Why Y¥rance is one of the most pros’ 
perous and wealthy ccuantries in the 

world, aud the great mass of its peos 

ple have more wealth distributed 
among them and iive better and 

wore comtortably than those ot F.e® 

1 the riz t place. 

at.ons’ 

PARNELL’S ARREST. 

—— ! 
The most exciting event of the past 

week was the arrest of Charles N, 

Parnell, which ocenred at Dublin on 

Thursday Hist. Gladstone in a speech 

at Leeds amongst other mat ers d alt 

with the Land Bill and vigorously 
denounced Parnell. A few days 

after at a land meeting Parnell adveri- 

ing to Giad<tone’s speech, cathinglhy 
denounced hi policy, aad i vulgar 

parlance “went tor Glad<tone live” 

Bur Gladsione took advantage of his 
porition as jeader of a Liberal (sic) 

(eoverument, aid by the mediam ot 

his Lib ral Coctcion Aet,hie answered 

Parnell’s reply by the Libmal 

policy of clapping nim in jul. 

very 

high hands 

od measures of oppression that 

occured in medera Baropeoa history, 

This is one of he mos 

has 

A mun te fhe periormance ol his nas 

fonbted rigat of constitutional agita- 

t on, is arrested be 'walrant of 

b chsh ot IF ster, because he severely 

autocoa Glal- 

tie 

cri 1.92 d a Rpts bof 

tose! The most Gatense ox sitam sat 

peivade Iroc landgand the reputations 

of Gladstone,  Urigh', ete, have 

balleu to the level of coward] 

tyra ts woo illuse power simply 

becanse they possess it, Parnell un 
prison is even grander. has when he 

advocated the great principles of 

nuiversal toleration and his areest isa 

blunder which comes ant wana ural 

from a Liberal Government oi giea: 

promises and small pei tormaices. 

the 

  

By the way we are sorry to see 

that when the editor of the S.. Jha 

Suan, a paper for whic we have gens 

erally a high respect, is absent, the 

person he leaves in charge takes» 

huge debght in insnitivg the 1oish 
people. He, whoever he is, exposes 
his dense igno ance of Irish atfairs, by 

a bigotted appeal to the most un 

worthy prejndic a. His veavm overs 
does itselt and we would advise the 
directors of the company to pot a 

muzzle on the writer, who thus won 

tonly insults a people whose history 
and genius he is unable to appre- 

ciate. Not only has the San sufl. red 

from the ravings of this far atie, but 

the party which it espouses has to 
bear its «hare ot the odiunm which the 

idiot has shewered upon iv, Wh = 

ever the writer is, hos presucnpiion is 

equal to his ignorance, the first being 

to al aud the latier boundless, 
ee come 

NOTES BY THE WAY. 

CHAPTER 1. 

  

1 Iithat dose of hemlock did not 

ki! the m nopolizts organ it certainly 
went to iis nesd and made tw od, 

2. While the momopolist’s organ 

thiks tant itis porfecty nga for its lod 

aid master 10 Lpor sirangers int) our 
town te take the bread out of the m- ut: s 
of «vr working popustion, it at the same 

Hm- «Xpress s 18 abhorrence of those of! 

cur business bave ther 

pictin~don a 3. Join and Montreal, 
when toey could be 8 reagoninly served 

by it in Castunn. H .w cousisieat it 18 

Surely be must be a 

people who 

PP. otec ionmt. 

c————— et  — ——————— —  ————————— — 

EDITORIAL OGLEANINGS. 
  

TRE PITAIO TRADE, 

The St. Jahn News informs us that 
the nagnitude of the potato shipping bus 
ness from that ci y this fall far exceeds 
the record for any previous yaar. I 
the last six #ecks not lege than 18,000 
barrels  f potatoes have been gaipped by 
boat, tail or coasters from St. John 
alone. The utmost capcity of the [ne 
terunt onal steamers have been uaequsl 
to the demand fur space, and potatoes 
nave accumul ved at the warehouses 80 
fug! that 3,000 barrels wil be ready 10 
send to-morrow worninz. Iu order to 
1ecomod ste this imm-use umount, the 
steamer Falmouth will be entirely loaded 
with paatoes liere and make no stop for 
freight xt Eastoert or Portland. The 
stemimer New Y nk, now st Portiand, 
will make an extra tip from E.ctport to 
Boston to meet the deficiency. 

HARD WEATHER AT SEA AND A DARING 

RESCUE. 

Jn [I uds, master of the schooner 
“May Biden,” of Sr. Andrew's, N B., 

reports us follows: Arrived ar Liperpool 

on the 8th ius’. Lt 8S. Adren’s on 

the 4¢4 ue’, ut 8 o'clock, 5. m., wits 

a hizln north=west bre. z+, lumber Inden, 

bound to Pawtack ¢ R wod- land. Hl 

fine went er all duy and all night, 
tise following morning, when it 

nl 

rom- 

mereed to Ll ow a gale from the N N.W, 
At 12 neon the vessel 

leak badly, running under doub e reef’ d 

mamsail a Jd ph, ad at 2 pow hove ta 

u-der balunee reel ma va’, Win ali 

er hands at pumps could not keep her 

free. Threw de k'vad off, wach did 

not help he . Ai 8 39 p. w..a sa bord. 
ed her, and wased away boat, Voss | 
wus saining a foot iu fo-e~house, Next 

morsing set whole mainsail nd two jis, 
Found she would uot steer, Tried 

pumps; saven feet of water. Lower d 
mainsail and doublesres fd her. She 
rolled over on her beam ends. Wind 

west, blowing, and heavy ses running. 
washing over vessel fore and aft. © Set 
colors of distress. A schivoaer passed 
us wud would not take us off Av 3 p. 
m., we sighted schooner, Z.idee, Capt. 
Thos. Duy, of Liverpool, N 8, bound 
from Boston to Liverpool. They hove 
to, and lowered a boat, sea ru ning 
mountaing high, R bert Harnisa and 
Jams Lo nes manned the bo tend alter 

great diflizulty suecended in getting us 
on board the Z dee (five men), Cape 
Aun bearing went one hundred miles at 
the time." Captain H.uds speaks in the 

highest term of the teatiment he received 
from Capt. Day and crew of the Z ier, 
a.d says thal not cue min out ot five 
hundred would have lowered & boat in 

such u sea. — Halifax Chrosicle. 

DEPARTUKE OF THE G VERNOR GEMERAL 

I is now known thut His Excellency 
the Governor Genera! will arrive in 
Ouawa to m rrew, and will lesve for 
Eugliad va the 220d inst., where be 

vill remain for about two m mths, The 
P.inc-ss may return trom England with 
Lord Lorne, but this matter is not ye: 
determined, us her medical advises ops 

pose her reiurn to Canad before next 
spring ut least, 

8T. J HN COTTON MILL. 

The S.. Juba News into:ms us that 
the ro port of tke Common Coun1iCoins 
m-t.ee tH whicn was reterred the cotton 

itil question was adept d by tue Coun 

cil acs meting on Wednes tay ulcers   
author y tu respect an offi er au tue 

discharge «ff Lis duty, bat tue organ o! 

csound moral tong’ councils res.stance 

to Lim with “deadly weap.:s.” 

4. Parties wishing 10 subscribe to **u 
paper of hesliiy tone” whose edt r 
lis always been “free from vil: .ssuci- | 

should make Cuuiries | 
with tespect to tue wan’s early asso 
ciations.   Trade Euglaud. In addition to this, 

though the country wus overrun and 
devastated by the armies of Germany 

gome ten years since, and made io 

pay a fine ot a thousand millions of 

dollais, her trade, commerce and 

manujacturies are in a utore pros- 

perous and healthy state to-day than 

they ever were at any other period of 

her history. 

If we turn to Belgium, one of the 

smalicet and most densely populated 

coun:ries in Europe, we will find 

that for a hundred years, she ton ha, 

pur-ued a rigid system of proteciion. 

According to our Gri tree trade theos 

risis, she should be without trade, 

commerce or manutacturies and her 

5. There will be a “J jurnalis ic fur. | 
eral hereabouis”’ very soon if tue *un 
teresin’’ of the monpolist’s organ are not 
immediatzly lovked after and prompuly 
attended to. Io th..t case what wil be 
said about *‘the survivai of the Guest 

6. I'nere is notaing ‘ike check and 
puff to advance a mw’s uterest. An 
editor of that etump can write abou 
“having vigor aud wdsependance of char- 
acter” and still be the putliag organ of a 
mouopolist. 

— = een OC I —— ee 

HOME INDUSTRIES. 
  

The season is rapidly drawing toa 

close aud a month will not bn ve gone by 

before all the summer «mploymeit wili 

be done. The noise of the muta wil be   people posr and miserable. Suh 
however is not the case as che is vich, lend tacir €arsto the DUI: Fo .8  WISLICS 

and prosperous, ard has,—according |; |y.t are now duly Leard slong our niver. 

to population—ihe largest foieign 

trade of any country in the world. 

The above are eovine of the facts 

that the advocates of the National 
Policy have to advance in fayour os 

this country pursuing a eys em ol 

protection 10 home manufacter.cs and 

industries of every description, It it 

works well in other countrics and is 

conducive to the wealth and pros. 

perity of their people, we sce no 

reason why it ghould not produce the 

same good results in this. Our people 

are as clever, ingenious and indus- 

trivus as those of any other country 

in the workl, and we have not the 

least doubt that if our Government 

parsuc the same policy that has 

brought wealih snd prosperity 

other nations, the fame good fortune 

will Bow in upon our country and it» 

people. Re oo 

Chatham Las, as yet, made no move 

in the direction of bringing out cun- 

Gidates for the approaching Cuvitncil 
rection, 

no longer leard, neliber will tue peuple 

"Will tie enesgetic men ol Unatuasm 

allow the winter to creep in before Lucy 

i make .n atiempt to Start eu. bh wdusires 
as will give steady cwployment to ow 

laborit g poputation durlng thet period. 

True, muny men wili gel emyl yment 1 
fe woods aud a lew olueis w.l gu niu 

the fishing business, bub there wun De a 

great anny without employment. Wn) 
will nctsviue of our cutcrprising toeu 

ton 

noon wiilhout discussion, Lue counclu~ 
. . i Ei ” 

3. We Lave been told by the highest sims arrived at by the conmiitze ae ol 

Lee unerai chiwrd ter previous y d=s ibe 
ed, ad are «8 favuiabie tu tie cotton 

wll enterprise us U8 pivj ciors cond 
reasounbiy vxpe tt. ue vouwil by it. 

ac eptarce ol tieCoumiites’s sag zestiong 

poms ste Cotton dul Uvmpuny ex- 
cing tou from Xa ton tor Laeily years 
hel mul be iccated wit ity bounda 

uon-Corporation property; or ow 
twenty-one years lease a $200 a year, 
with renewal coveunuls, aud exemp:ion 

for ten yenis tor a sits on Corporation 
property at end of Meckleuberg stive; 
Ol & twenly-oue years lease at 5100 o 
year and ten vewis exemptisa tur Yoipor 
ut.on ground wt Lower Cove; or, finally, 
tue lease of a Corporstion tour  huu- 
dred tert square bivek at $500 a year 
and exempion tor twenty years, Que 
ur ol .er ol these coudilions vant tu si 

the company. But it seems rather siow 
lu arriving #t a docisiun on Lue 
matier, 

HUGHENDEN'S NEW TENANT. 

Tue new enant 101 Lord Beaconstield s- 
historic mansion wt Hughend:n 15 not 
Madame E.ige, the tumous B-gent sires 
md ste, as was at bist aunvunced, but 

Sir Dawuel Wilson, anAustiaiian witiivu 

aire. Lhe new nmgit, who has tiuus 

stepped dorons the tlueshold of a bous. 
wulch tue great Boghst Conservative 
ieader and promier luved so well, nas Lad 

a woude. tut run of luck. Torrty=-tour 

Jenin wg0 be was a cers al £70 a yeut, 

and an liish clerk 10 bout. He emigiat- 

«d. jeaned ie guid cust, bougit sheep 

alla ups mosey, bougnt land witn tue 

sheep, sua buugut bowses with the laud. 
Lue wet resule to day 18 the own: Psbip— 
isl Lord besconsbert’s oselr cowed ol 

age —ul vue ul Lue Wwosl ieresijug spots   who have money lying idle vi ti ir bands 
club tizether and bud Ul or more 

schooneis. To thew Lae zinount wil 

not be ve y lage, bul at wilt do cum 

gideinbe goud us G1 wil 

werk to a nneber of ur soipcanpenters 
until the spnng, and alter tow tue ves- 

'acls could Le engaged tu the deep wale 
fishieri-s and gue cuwploy me to a buw- 

br of cur hady Usce.wen, Ulacs 

  
Sve 8lead) 

  
2 { could pu! thelr Weans ntv a factory, au 

as many nunds make Agar work, sucn 

ale nlerprise coud ve siuried al tite 

|incividual ¢ubl to the shareholdois. Uue 

| aud alot us shi wid be prompted wita ao 

Pdesite not to daiass ticues aivne but to 

do gsmetung taut will merit tor us tue 

psme of pubic Denafucturs, 

or Eoglisin soil, a hmghtuoug, wud 8 

futtune ol aooul $25,009,000. 

RESOURCES uF Balilsg CuLUMBIA, 

Braga Cojuietis 8 minense resviii ces 
ba turad!y, miue, and geaspacture, ais ul- 

racing adealion in an Jnclesslig degree. 

Ever, week Some Liem ob Inturna tion 

relatiog lo the developwent ul tuuse Tes 

| ourvuy appears, Lo prove ilisl the nar 

vow views ul Mr. biuke about List - 

teresting portion of tie Dominion wuoly 

proceedud irom inapti ude on his part tw 

of Brisa Coluatiig which were atloat at 

an eather period 

C Dowinton 

an ently water, mdulging mu thot of       

commentel to, 

weld with aecuracy Lag valious oplulung 

Lhe “sea of mountains,’ us MEul seventy years for each wan. 

  i  ——— -— a — ——————— te = c— —— 

western s'ope of tha Rockies, is proving 

tr be rich, wonderfnly rich, in all that 
civilization wanis just nw, 

NEW WOKKS IN CANADA. 

Twenty millions of francs, or four 
willion dollars, have been subscribed in 
Paris for the construction of tie Si. 
lmwrence tunnel and South Shore rails 
way, and » suff 0 ensineers will be im 
mediately despatched from France 10 
muke surveys, and répor: on the scheme, 

Kingston capitalists are talking of or 
ganz’ ng # joint stock company tor the 
surpose of cons'ructing a graving dock, 
to cost seventy thousand dollars, at the 
limestone Cry, 

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL 

Have been greeting each other in the 
persons of heir sovereigns at Valepcin 
de Alcantara, which is in 8pnin but very 
near the Portuguese frontier There is 
no 1eazon why the two countries should 

[not be very fiiendiy. They buve no 
vival interests and many in common, 
Purtagal is happy in haviag no history 
f Lite yenrs, for it is the trouble sid 
net the prosperity of countries wrich is 
ger erally clirovicled in histories. Spain 
Lug had troubie enough wud therefore 

| history. Tie Spauviards are not hemo- 
| gevecus. Diff reat races and formerly 
different kis gd ms urd ~gpirntios a8 to 
government lave torn them apart, but 
they are again united, or ut least at 
peice, the va ious jrovinces with each 

No doubt the fact that the 
boundary batwern Spain and Portvssl is 
a natural one nm mountain chain, mikes 
it much easier tor them to be friendly. 
It «t bud been trerely a river, or un im- 

tayinary live; they might not have been 
on such good terms with each other, 

other, 

IM? 'RTANT TO IMPORTERS, 

The St John Syn furnistes the follows 
ing infmrmation wich we kave no duubt 
will give general  satisfa. tion to oar 
wercaniile community, © **A coniruversy 
has raged tor some time between the 
impuiters und the Customs in regard 10 
the duty at which certain kinds of clothe, 
known a8 custome elo: hs, should be «n- 
tered, the Customs maintaining thet as 
they were principally wool they sbould 
be classed with woollen goods and charge 
ed twenty per cent. und T4 sents per 
Ib. Tue impoiters hold to tue contrary; 
cluim.ng taat they did not come in coms 
petition with Canadian woollen manus 
tacturers and were only lixbie to 20 per 
cent. Mr Sinclair, of the Dominond p- 
j'ruisers, #ho is now oa a visit to the 
principal Marutime importing centres, 
has given it to be understocd within the 
past vay or two that the Customs, finding 
that tue lwport of. the goods dues not 
tfect home manufacturing interests, las 
conced-d a liberal interpretation of toe 
Tanff aud w wilhog (kat such goods nay 
be eniered at simply twenty per cent. 
We are glad 10 kuow 1118 concession has 
beeu wude, since the reintions of the 
importers snd tie Customs sutherities 
will be cormderabiy improved therchy 
awd no hume iudust. § 1» iikely Lo suffer 

BUFFALO RATURMING TO THE NLRTHERN 

PLAINS, 

Tae Saskatchewan Herald says one of 
the nmnmediate resulta of the surrender of 

Sitting Ball and vis removal fron nis 
position ou the bouadary line is the return 
of buffalo to the nortaern plains. The 
camping ground of his band lay directly 
on the route of tae buffalo in their an 
nusl wigrati on, and whenever they at- | 
tempted 10 cross the line they were met 
by the whole of the band and driven 
hack, IR ceat advices trom i ucly Lake 
euy that 1 unters frum toat vicinity have 
returned from the plsing with their cart: 
fwirty laden with tresh mest, and bring 
the graniying wews that the beads are 
moving nurths The animals are not in 
tans but immense numbers are s:a'tercd 
over the plans, each apparently inde- 
pendent ol ithe thers, but ail leeding 
along 10 a noitherly direction. Tue 
toute hey sie tol owing is the one usu- 
ally taken nthe pi 1 tueir annual 
migrations. 

FRENCH CAM’AIGN IN TUNIS. 

Frav.ce hus been  repeati g the Cri 
wewn wiswanagement in ber Tunis cum- 
paigu aud with tar less excuse, for Tunis 
18 not su inaccessible to France as t.e 
slack sen was to Erance, and especi- 

ally to Bogiand, twenty-five years ago 
The troops ou landing found themseives 
withoul blankets, water, bread or medi- 
cine, No wonder 1p the fice of this that 
the garrison at K ff, the key of Tunis on 
toe Algerian frontier, from which it is 
di t.nt teentysseven miles, had neither 
d ugs, syrzical appliances nor gn- 

buiances tor nearly taree months, The 
sufferers lay baking in tei ts, wita tem 
perature sl fifty rine degries centigrade, 

truth wouid become known tr» t eFrench 
people. | be story 8 unds as if it might 
be a good deal exaggerated, perhaps by 
the Radicals, whose merting a week or 

two #go to oppose the Tuuisizn policy 
ol the Government was such a signa 
ture, Howwvver, tuere must he some 
fire where there 18 80 much spoke, and 

the reports indicate that + rencn miijtary 

management 18 pot mu-h bet'er under 

ne RB pubiican thao under the [mp-rial 
s) stews, when the 8vstem broke dosn 12 

he Frauco- German war, 

THE ARKANSIS TRAIN ROBBERS. 

The cas: oi pro w=y who robused the 

passenger train on the [ron Moutgin 
Ratiroud on tie night of Sept. 2, and 
wlio were captured on Sept 38 --one i. 
Texas aud «wo in the lodisu Nation— 

and brought to Washington, ussumed s 

| ug ¥ aod sensational phase in the Special 

| Term Court held on Friday, when cach 
Lot the roboers pleaded guiity to fourteen 

  
Lue bistory of the indictments, making the term of punish- 

Toe 
pu suing party that captured Lwo of the 

imaginaiion, galled toe country on the 1ubbers—sStephens aud Delsnvy—con- 

and toe officers would not let them be 

sent home wmvaii led for fear that the 

—————— 

sisted of fonr men, named Haddlestone, 
y Belvines, Moore and Dallahode Wien 
"arrested the robbers had about £9,000 
in their possession. Huddlestone pro- 
posed to his comerades to divide the 
noney among themse'ves. leivines ob 
jected, saying that the money ought to 
ve retorued 16 the railrosd company; but 
te finally agreed to its being equally 
divided among the four officers int e 
presence of Stephen ard Delnnay, lo 
consideraiion of the latter two keeping 

cers took nn oath timt le would anou- 
ally pny to the family of the tram rob- 

bern $100, and leave no means untried 
[10 se ure their release trom the penitens 
tinry after conviction. Tue reas a for 

inot releasing them st once was that » 
reward awaited their delivery at Hope. 
White en route Heivines cominued to 
marifest dirsniisfuction ar the transac 
tion. The party reached Hope, turned 
wver the prisoners to the aathori ies. and 
came to the city, where they received 
$1.000, the reward offered by the State 
for the capture, Atl the captos ans 
peared at the tnal in Washizton on Fi 
day lust. when Belvi es diviile ed tae 

whole matter to Superistendent Bucha- 
nan of the Iron Mauntain road, Hud - 
dlest one, Moore und Dallahede were ex 
sm hed separately. Bach wade aff fa vi 
that be Kuew nothing of the whereabouts 
of suy 0° tie mony.  Subscquently 
Moore approached Mr. Buchiinan 
said that the woney could be pr ocored, 

ANNIVARSARY OF TIE PULRLIXDER 

YORKTOoWN, 

Lord Cornwal.is, on 19h October. 
1781, alter sustaining a daastrous seige 
in Yorktown, surrendered his army of 
7.000 mun to Tie allied armies of Franee 
and Amenea, nuder General Weshin ston 
aud Count Richambesu. That surren- 
der mamly led to the close of the war 
between Great Britain aud the States. 
Next October 19th wiil be ihe cenienary 
celebrativon of the event, And it 1x 
uow proposed in the New York Herald 
to wurk the cordial relation existing be- 
‘ween the two braaches of tie Eaglish- 
spraking race by a formal salute of the 
British flag with cannon avd popular 
cheering on hat ansiversacy. It would 
be a fine tuing if our neighbours could 
“tise 10 the height of this great argu 
ment,” and express their good will to 
England, aod their wn emancipation 
irom a narrow and puerile provincialisin 
that showed itself in 4th July orations, 
&: , vy duing tuat which would extibit a 
new political erewtion, when old things 
Luve passed away, new purposes Luly 
national have been substituted. 

DARING ESCAPE F.iOM THE PENITENTIARY 

Tue Sackville Post informs us tha: on 
tie afternoon of Wednesday lust a gang 

t convicts were aorking in a potarc 
ficld back of tie prison near the woods. 
Suddenly two of the cunvicis bolted for 
the brush. 1 .e guard s-ut several rounds 
slter them, without effect,and they gained 

the matter secret, each of the four offi- 

and | 

| ~ 

Now Advertisements 

oe ANE 
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE PARISH 

OF NEWCASTLE. 

| GENTLI MX. ~— 

| At the approaching Municepal Eleetion, 
| IT purpose to offer ax a Cand.date to repre- 
| sent you at the Civic Board. 
| &hould yon bon r me with your confidence 

I will use my utmost ability to serve y ur 
interests as weil as those of the County gen- 
erally 

€. E. FISH. 
Newo:stle, 14th Ceteber, i881. 

REMOVAL. 
t DR.J.S BENSON tas remo-ed to tle 
re iderce lately cecupied by A. D. skir off, 
E#q , on Duke Streer, whera he ean be cun- 
sulted at a'l bho re as uwawal, 

Chatham, October 13, 31. 1i 
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ACI 

RHEDMATISH, 
Reuralgia, Sciaiica, Lu nbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Sweil- 
ings aad Sprains, Burns aad 

Scclds, General Badily 
Fains, 

Tooth, Ear.and HeaZzchs, Frosted 
Feo! and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches. 
Xo Praparation on earth equals St. Jicons O12 

at a safe, sure, simple and cheap Externui 
Remedy. A trial entails but the compamtively 
— Sa of 5d A SP ehwry = sufier- 

g with pain can have ches Ve provf 
of ite claims, v — y 

Directions in Eleven Languages. : 

€0LDBY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICIKE. 

A. VOGELER & CO. 
Baltimore, Ma., TU. S. £. 

FELLOW’S 
  

COMPOUSD SYAUP 
le   the cover. Que of them was captured 

at m duighit by guar’s ou the Fuifield | 
Rowd. The uther ove, 8 man vamed 
Sibens, is still ar large. He wes in for 
turee years for sheep stealing. He bes 
tongs t. K utvitle, N. 8. A re«ard of 
£60 18 «fered for his return. His des- 
cription 18 ws follows: - 5 fr. 8 in, hign, 
19 years old. tresh complexioned.slignly 
tawny, smooth faced, bair lizht brown. 

  

NOTICE OF SALE. 
EY O Nath niel Uaderaill, of the Parish 

Blugkwvilie in the County of Northum- 
berl nd and Provinces of New Brunsw.ck 

By virtue o a power of Sale evntaineu in 
au Indeuture of wortg:ge diated the 15th 
day of November in tue iexr of our Lord. 
oue thousand eight hundred and :eveunty 
five. mde between Nuthsuiel 1 nderaill o | 
the Parish of Biaciville, in the County of 
Nurthuwberlan gt, farmer of the ene pirt.anc 
the rtonorab e vm. Muirhead of Cunuinan 
in theCounty sturesad,merchani of tive vther 
pore duly registered 1a the Kegisiry Oilice 
of the County of Neribumberland, the! 
16. h day of November A.D. 87), in vu ume 
37 of the Cuunty records, pages 18, 19 and 
«0, «nd 1s numbered 16 in 8 «dd volume. 

[here will,tor te purpose of satisfying the 
woney recur d :y tar said mertguge, de- 
iauit haviog been made in payment of the 
first instalment tuereof with in.erest there- 
ou, be sold at Pubne Auction in frint of 
“Letson's Weigh scales” in the town of 
Chath um in tho County of Northumbertayd 
on Tuesd .y. tne figst dyy of Movember nest 
at 12 o'eivck noon. 

all that certamn pitee or parcel of land. 
situate lying and being im the Par.sh of 
Blackville. in ‘he County afuresaid, bovnd 
ed on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill ip front by the Mirsmichi 
river, aod in rear by wiideruese lund, being 
vie half lot «nd contains suyenty-iv3 acres 
worse or less, with all the buildings anl im- 
provements thereon aad the sppurieatace 
thereto, 
Dured this twenty «ifth day of July. A.D. 1881 

L.J. TWEKDIE, W. MUIKHE\D, 
~olicitor fur Murtgagee. Mortgages 
Chathwan, 27th July. "81, td 

  

  

enzage in the most pleasant and profo 
ituble business known. [Everything 

new. Capital not required. we wiil furnish 
everything. $10 ua day an) upwards ise wily 
made without staying away from home over 
uight. No risk whatever Many new w rk- 
ers wanted at cence. Many are making for. 
tunes at the business. Ladies make 4s much 

$ Dene sent free to those who wish to 

HY PO PHOSPJITER. 

  

Scott's x - 
Northrup & Lymean’s | 2 o. 2 3 

Ri binson’s 5 be o 
Putine 's, | z 

AYERS CHERRY PECTORAL, 
ALLANS LUNG BaLsA Ml. 

GERMAN >YLUD. 

The above standard remedies f rCeugh and 
Tung r.ubes have beeu received at the 

- 

NEW DRUZ STORE 
direct from he M nulcetrrers and we guar- 

nd an ec tiem 

PURE GENUINE. 

wi PRESCRIPTIONS AND Fi. ILY RECEIPTS CAREFULLY PRE PARED AT ALL HOURS. L.RE 

2 N a) 

MACKENZIE & Co. 

{ Opposite Hon W, Muirieads Store.) 
D NTAL RD2D2:a3 up STA23. 
Clatham, Ociobar 3 

  

ANTHRACITE 
AND 

Soft Coal. 
The Subscriber has for sale 

[100 Tens Anthrucipe Coal, 
best quality, 

630 Tons Soft Coal, 
in Lamp, Stave and Nut Sizes. 

9J0 ‘lons Blacksmith Cole, 

THOS. F. GILLESPIE. 
        48 wen, and yvung men and girls make grat 

day. No ong who is willing to work fui 8 te 
nuke more money every day than can he 
made at any ordinary employment. Those | 
who engage at once will find 8 short road to 
toptune. Address Y. Halleit xo Aag.sta, | 

Maine oot30sywly | 

! 

| 

a — — ——--— — -—   

! Outfit furnishsl free, with fall 1a 
10+ uctions for eondueting the most 

proat4ble business that anyvne can | 
engage 1u. -The business is 50 easy to learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
thut wuyone can make great pronts {row the 
very start, No one can fail who 18 willing | 
to work. Women ure ns successful as the | 
men. Boys and dirls can earu large ums. 

hunaped dollaps in a single weak. Nothing 
like it ever kaown before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity witha 
whien they are able to wuke oney. Yeu 
sun engage in this business Jjupiag spare 
time at great profit. You do not have to 
iuvest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money suou'd write to us at 
sree. All furnished free. Addres True & 
Co, Augusta, Maige. tid edwly   p \ | 
Muny Bayo wade at the busin=sgs over ups | 

| 

| 
{ 

| 

0 READERS OF VE MAPERS 
———e 

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS! 
rm ee 

THE Proprietor of the Tix 3, love. 
ton, N. B., off rs to send the Weekiy 
Ww new subscribers from dite of or- 
«rte et Jun'y. "82 for euly Ten 
Cts—mure than two mos. for x dime 

FOR Twenty-five Cents he will ! *éud the Duny edition fr m the 
‘me the urder is reeeived to the 

® st Dec vext for Twenty-five Cts 
Newry tw: montus for a Quarter! 

Tue Dany Tie 8 was enlarged on the 
1st Cotober and iv now a 23 column paper, 
well tilied and well printed. 

‘Thess oters ars male o new subscribers 
| only, and the o. ject is tu induce those unxc- 
| quninted with ‘kee Tinks to give it a trial 
tue Prupriater believing thet wany who do 

| so witl becunie perm nent ~ubseribers. Ad, 
j dress orders to 

H. TT. TEVENS, 
Editer apd Feoprietet. 
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